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GIANT

KET
FOOD GIANT WRAPS

IT'S FUTURE 
IN EVERY PACKAGE

Del Monte
SWEET
PEAS

PURE HOMOGENIZED 
SHORTENING

SPRY
BIG 3-LB. CAN

(TRICK INCLUDES "/Or OFF' O/V LABEL)

^GUARANTEED MEATS

"BANQUET PERFECT" or U. S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

Ib

Try y«ur round »ta«k tmotharad in en'ioni. Cut itaak Snt« tarving tit* 
piacai. Dip in flour and tprinkl* with »alt and pappar. Brown in about 
3 tbtp. hot oil in ikillat. Carafully add Vi cup of watar. Covar and cook 
ilowly about 30 min. Add K bif tlieai of onloni. Covar and cook 30 
mora minutai, or until tandar,

BONELESS 
SWISS STEAK

Fork tand*r Banquat Parfact . . . tha 
vary, vary top of tha markat. For 
variatM cook your "9f A
vaa.«t«EUt with itaak i i * t i . -. . f aT at 'or last 30 minutai.. ... 4r aT JD

EXTRA VALUE TRIM

Food Giant'i tpaeial mathod of cut 
ting rump roait givat you mora laan 
maat for your dollar. Try thii roait with 
th* Pan Brownad potatoai daicribad
billow.

Serve Pan Browned Potatoes with Your Roast
41 minutai bafora your r«ait it dona, para and boil madium liia potatoai IS 
minutai, than drain. Or boil potafoat in jackafi, and than paal. Placo In HOT 
potatoai in. tha maat drippingt around th* roait. Turn tham ovar to all lurfacai ara 
caatad with maat drippingi. (Uta tongi to pravant brcakaga). Finiih cooking tha 
patatoat with th« roait, turning potatoai lavaral timai. Salt potatoai lightly bafora 
larvinajtAbtolutaly dalicioui . . . goldan brown.

RUMP ROAST

tb
Medium Size   Eastern Grain Fed Pork

SPARERIBS
Thit fint maat comat from lewa . . . land of 
tha world'i bait grain-fad porkan. Loft of 
( an, tand«r maat that will barbacua to a goldan 
brown. Or, braiia or baka in a modarata ovan... 
or try watar-eookad with balm and tauarkraut. 
Cook jlowly for finait flavor.

Wilion't Corn King

SLICED 
BACON

Maple Leaf

CANADIAN 
BACON

Kingan't Boneless

COTTAGE 
BUTTS

Curad and tmokad to pitas* 
W.itarn taita. Loti of laan. 
Lib. p .............. 53 Ganiuna and dalieieut 

Hara'* your ehanea to tava 
20e. 4-oi. P\«............

49' Curad juit (ilia ham. Sliea and fry, or 
»arva with your favorifa 
qlac«. 2 to 3-lb. Avaragc. 
No watta at all.......

ana try, or

69i>
Armour'* Star

BUTTERED BEEF
tdaal for quick and aaiy maalt. Or
iala in our 
Frar. Food Dapf.
Tandar, tatty 2 fe 59*

For Lent

FRESH SEA BASS
Thii valua it of ipacial tigniificanca
during thii taaion
Sold by tha
placa for baking......

RED SNAPPER
Daliciout bonalatt and tkinlatt fillati. 
Firm, flavorful ra/4 ma*t that it bait 
bakad in medarata ovan for about 30 
minutai. Ba lura you buy a 
i«uca or fraih lamoni 
to larva with it. ....

 r  oour JU

43;

Schilling 
BLACK PEPPER
ir 3u
FOODCRAFT 

KOSHER DILLS

iturclay. Sunday
I, 15, 16

Thii Coupon Worth 2fe «f Any Coed «iont 
Market «n Piirchot* «f 1-lb. Can ef

LUZIANNE

WITH COUPON CUSTOMIR PAYS..

LIMIT 1-lb. WITH COUPON   OFFIR IXPIMIS MAM. U

':^fe^X"S^^X^^XM^^X^i^

25c

Betty Crock*? ; B«tfy Crocker
L«mon Cutttrd An|e( Devil's Food

CAKE MIX CAKE MIX

Betty Crocktr- f) 

Whit«

FROSTING MIX
FLUFFY 

ALL

32*

Rale Names Doss, Mrs. Davis to. 
Head Campaign for Mayor's Post

The Citizens Committee to Ro- 
Elect Nick Drale Mayor of Tor- 
ranee, today announced, the se 
lection of Its Chairmen and Ob. 
chairman.

.Toe Doss, owner nnd opnator 
of the Food King Market, and 
Plnlomena Davis, housewife and 
Ion* active in community life 
of Torrarve, will direct fhe cam 
paign.

In accrptinj? thr rUiirman- 
fihip. Joe Doss said. "I have 
agreed 1o serve as chairman of 
the Drale campaign because T 
respect ard admire Ntt'J; Dale, 
whom T beTicve has contributed 
more than any single individual 
to growtlT and welfare of Tor- 
ranee. H* is both thr working- 
man's friend and the business 
man's friend. He understands 
their problems and Ms record 
of 10 years in public VM'viee for 
Torrance demonstrates his abil 
ity, his honesty and his integ 
rity. He will be our next. Mayor 
because Torrance needs him and 
\vants the kind of leadgrshlp he

Movie on Mexico 
Viewed by C of C

A sound film of old Mexico will 
be the highlight of the regular 
membership monthly breakfast 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce to be held on March 
18 at 7:30 a.m. at the Torrance 
YWCA, 2320 Torrance hlvd.

The film will be shown in con 
junction with- the forthcoming 
Mexico "Friendship" Tour spon 
sored by the Chamber and sched 
uled for April 18-19 1o April 
2H-27. The film will show scenic 
views of the tour itinerary, in- 
eluding Mexico City, Acapulco, 
Taxco, Xochlmilcn, Cucrnavaca 
and other famous pomi ; of in. 
tercet.

Co-chairmen Clifford Nickle 
and George isTaylor report, that 
there is a tremendous interest.

Co-chairmen Clifford Nicklr 
and George Naylor report. th;n 
there is a tremendous interest 
in the film which i - mini "lop.," 
in the travel field.

will bring 
fire."

this important of-

M". . resides at 1415 Post st.
As i lie Citizens Committee's 

co-chairman, Philomena Davis, 
15.12 Beach St., said, "When I

nominating Nickolas O. Drale
for the "Citizen of the Year" in 
1957. I did so because I, like 
many others, recognized the un 
selfish and productive services 
Drale has contributed to Tor. 
ranee and its people.

"In the past. 10 years. Mr. 
Drale   has given unselfishly of 
his time away from his busi 
ness, his home and his family. 
in the interest of the City of

took on the pleasurable job of Torrance and its people. I have

known personally, of many timrs 
when he has put aside his jx'i"- 
sonal interest to. come to th* 
aid of our city."

on your money. All Funds secured 
PHONE FOR BROCHURE

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14135 S. Vermont 

FA 1-M44 v DA 3-35.V-

Thank You
The Officers, Directors and Personnel of Soutn Bay Bant 
express sincere appreciation for the respome to the 
opening of our beautiful new banking home at
1800 Sepulveda Blvd.

j

We proudly dedicate this new structure to the service of tht 
community. We are confident also that this bright 
landmark will not only make it possible to serve your every 
banking need better, but will also do much to further 
even greater community progress.

To those who were not able to join us on Opening Day, we
continue to extend a cordial invitation to inspect
our new headquarters. Imaginatively designed by Craig Ellwood
Associates, Architects, and ably constructed by
Gattmann & Mitchell, Contractors, our new home reflects
the forward spirit which we wish to continue
In all of our contacts with our many patrons and friends.
To you especially, we extend our thanks for
your friendship and support.

But if you're enveloped in an 
everyday problem, Classified ads 
release you.

1800 Sepulveda Blvd.   Manhattan Beach 
FR 6-8941

LIBERTY SAVES YOU MONEY!
Because we are the Largest Volume Appliance Sales Store in this area, you are Guaranteed Sav 
ings every day. And, remember this, We Service What We Sell, further guaranteeing your sat 
isfaction AFTF* SM.KS!

MEW/

SMCECOMMAWP

Now
wHfi

Exclusive
Remote
Control
Tuning

Modal
A1 410
Ratad

No.

LIBERTY APPLIANCES
3445 Torronc* Blvd. . . . Phone FA 8-5410 . . . Soles . . . Service

In the Big Paramount Building Center . . . Just West of Civic Center

Open 6 Days a Week . . . Fridays 'til "9 p.m.


